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1 - Real things my teachers hve said

Miss Ogden (geography): Who put glitter in my bin?

Miss French (art): Your paint needs to be thick and creamy!

Mrs Digby (Head of upper years): Now I want you sitting with your right hand over your left and your
thumbs tucked in and your feet on the ground and your knees touching. Shuffle your bottoms in the very
backs of the chair and sitting straight. And big smiles. As comfortable as possible.

Madame Chretien Jones (French): Now I am not a nasty person. (You should see how horrible she is!!!)

Mrs Dodd (Maths): Ooh that's a nice lunchbox *picks up Madeline's lunchbox (it has strawberry patterns
on the front)* I wander what's inside&

Mrs Druker (music): If you come without your homework again I will eat you.

Ms Bechirian (science): Heh heh heh *Laughing at teh porn bits in the reproduction videos*

More coming soon!!!



2 - my form tutors hair straightening trauma

WARNING: this actually happened!!!!!

Miss: *Walks into room* good morning 7CS!

Us: Good morning miss Snelling.

Miss: *does register*

Me: *Puts hand up* Miss why do you have a button in your hair?

Miss: Oh it�s a clip. I forgot to straighten this little bit here so I had to clip it back.

TRAGIC ISNT IT.



3 - Form Tutor Special

"OKAY! Next year we're gonna be& 8 - heee yah!!! *Does ninja move* - CS! I want Katharine (that�s
me!) and Emma to do me a kung-fu class poster! Gonna be Japanese style!"

"Why Japanese?"

"Cuz that�s your drawing style!"

"Oh." *looks at Emma worriedly*

Another one:

"Now we're all gonna go down as quiet as fairies. SHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!!!!!"

Other things we've had to be as quiet as:

Starfish
Angels
Dust
Mice
And god knows what else&once in drama saara who chews paper was chewing on the script...saara:
*chew*miss S: please don't eat my resources.saara: *chew*



4 - year 8

ok ive just started year 8 so heres wat my new teachers are like:In geography:my friend ashleigh: miss i
cant write i broke my finger.(she was telling the truth)supply teacher: yes you can.*2 minutes
later*Ashleigh: miss i really cant write.S.T: use your other hand.ashleigh: .........*later*ashleigh: i cant
write with my left hand.S.T: use the other fingers. look. *attempts writing in ash's book with baby finger,
ring finger and swearing finger* see.it looked crap.In D.T:Mr back: ok because im in a good mood you
can choose any colour of folder!class: *er... yay...*mr back: ok you can choose from... *pulls out 2
folders* orange... or yellow!class: *woop de doo*mr back: who votes for yellow?class: .............
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